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T/we Jfont/y Ii'vcOrd of t/w? Churcli of Scotland.
Il'IIE RELIG;IONS OF SYRIA.

A circular issued by the (7omrnittce of
the British ý,yrian Sehiools gives the toi-
lowing information as to the varlous
races and religions in Syria-

In sonie re-spects it is thue great mis-
fortune ot* Syriat that ifs inhabitants are
of so rnany creeds, living side by side,
neyer eoalescing, alwvays ini open or con-
oealed jealousy and enmity-Druses,
Jews, Moharnmnedans, and ail tlie dit-
ferent seets of so-called Christians.
These latter we znay divide as follows s-
Marenites, Greek Orthodox, Greek Cal-
tholie, Armienian ,Jacobites, &c. '[bey
bave niuch in commnon-truth overladen
with superstition, a common origin and
a comanon corruption.

TuEF iMAuoNITFE.-TiîcSe, in fact, are
Roman (atholi*î, but take their xuame
from Maron, a hieriiit of the fifth century.
They acknowled - e the Pope, and keep
t'ieir feasts accoriWng to the Latin Calen-
dar. They baptize by sprinkling and
anointing ivith, oul; give the Sacrameni,
to the laitýy in one kind only. 'Uhey
practise M ariolatrY, i magfe-wo-rsbipl, in-
tercession of*t he saints, of extreme une-
tion, and believe ini piiirgatory and in
prayers for the dead. They are a branchi
of file old Svraie Churcli. '[heir con-
vents abotind aIl over the Lebanon, and
they have ainassed -property. rhey are
exceedingl y superstitioîîs, believin g in
the wilde(,;t legend s: ani the power of

of light into their dark f astnesses is niost
difficuit. Tlhey are miuchi dis]iked by
other Christian seets, and are accounted
also as the hereditary enemies of the
Druses; the feuds between themi and the
Druses being, ini a great measure, the
cause of the massacres in 1860.

TiiE GiiEEK CATIOiics.-These con-
sist largely of proselytes gained over by
Jesuits and Roiniish priests in tlie last
200 years,;. Many are of the wealthier
classes. 'I'hiey acknowledge the Pope.
and are Roinan Cathiolies in niost of their
rites. '[bey baptize bv immersion with
anoin1iinc,; give the bread and wvine mix-
ed tÀo the laity; lîold their service partly
in Grek aund partly in Arabie, and wor-
ship saints. images, alid pictures.

TiiF. GREE'K ORTîIO)DOX.- (or (re
Sehismaties as tbey are called by Ê
other party), from which the above hai
split away, are called Greek froni the,
conneetion with the Greek Orient:
Church. They are strongly in symp)aiî
ivith ilussia, being one witlý her in cret
though tlîey agree with the Romish, fkit
in mo-st respects, but (lifier in seven
important points. They do not ackno
ledge the pope, but consider theP
riareh the spiritual head of their Char
They believe in thec Procession of
Iloly Ghost frorn the Father alone. Th
re.ject purgatory, baptize onily by imm
sion, hold the intercession of the sain
pr:îyers for thue dead, worship) pictur
and observe the old style in their Cale
dar. Thle gYreat central sul)erstition
the Greek Church is the so-called 1mi
culous fire on Easter Eve fromn the 11o
Sepulchre att .Jeruisalem, which is a sce
of the wildest tanaticisîn.

Ail the above Churchles allow the ni
riaoees of the parish. priest once befo
orteInation, but forbid it to nionks, b;
hops, and patriarchs.

TaIE AItMEFNIANs.-These are divid
iito two classes; the one approxinuati
closely to the Romishi, the (ther to
Greek Churelh. The distinguishi
featurc in their reliojous ereed
that they deny the hn~man nuture
Christ. They are grreat worshippcrs
relies, and are ornate ini their vestmie
and ritual.* Ainongst these vani
creeds and superstitious Protestant t
is nianftillv -,tnriiotrlbnoc fcai .a!ei

beg-ins at last tiU eco«nised asq o
of'te Churches." But si'âe by side w'
the Evangelical Missionary Agenci
rise many a Jesuit institution, with
ergy anid effort, increasinoe year by ye.
and ever since their expulsion fro'm E
rope, thae Jesuits have established the
selves more firnly in S ïra, havi
largye funds at their controT1,and m
adFherents among the Churehes in a
ance ivith Rome. They are the
opponents of our sehools, opeiuing n
ones in their immnediate vicinity. In
remoter sehools at Tyre and the Le
on their persecution was more de cid
such wis waylaying the children,
ing, if they ran away. following t
aflto the sehools, draggï(rng t hem out;

(continuvd on page W.)
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'17111L.5E 4)v SIN.
CIOIOrather to , suifer :,mictin w Oi tite

Xopic,Ç(e b thailt4 eo y the )îIeauUre'A ofi ýiu
r i xe~î.IIbe i. -25.

IN this chpewhiehi is de% otcd te th:e
mres of faith, na paragraph is more
'orthy of study than that ivhiehl refers to
losns. Tt sets before tus the niotive piii-
ple of thc sublimeost, Iift of whlick an-
ient history ran boast, and if I %veie
miin to enter biographieally upon its
y0osition, 1 hudc! you to observe
titiefflarly the iolloNvng points, viz.,
iat Ulic cîjoîe of MosES; 'as net blin<tly
ade in thie impulsive airdor oif bo.ýhood ,
~d Mvile vet lie knew 11w whait ho- ".'z
~quired cithier to siffer or to sacrifice,
Pt maturely, wlhen hoe %vas corne te years,

ýwas in the full vigor ol his powers;
~at it involved in it thc forteituire of the
~dest position in the world, and the

durance of privation and hiardship; that
was maide fromi a reg-ard to trutli, and
th firm belief in the rightness ot GoD's
)raI administration, and in the certainty
a future recomponse, and that it resuit-
in tie attainment ot a nobler sort even
earthly grrandeur than he could other-
se have reached, witlî the added advan-
Ms of the favor ot Go» and eternal

ory. But for the 1resent, niy purpose
more lirnited. As by the powerful
18.You gather the sunlight into one
MinJ s pot which sets anything inflami-

ol n fire, su this niorning 1 wish to
Fus the lec.sons 4f this passzige upon the

one expression Nvhicth I have selected as
niy teoýt, it. by any nmeans. their concen-
tr.ited( influence niay. through the help of
the Iloly Spirit, kindle in your hearts the
tire of pietv. My words Nvill, 1 trust,
prove salutary to those of ail ages, but 1
oarnestly hespeak the attention of the
youngc,. You, also, ni), bel eved fri-nds,
have a choico to niake; nay, whotheryeu
are coflscious of the fact or not, you are
already iii the actions of overy day rna,--
ing' a cheice wlhose issues stretchi throughi-
Ouit. etermity. it is therefore of the deep-
est importance that you have clearly be-
fore youi thie nature and consequences of
those things bctwveen whiiehi yoit have to
niakc your electien. 1 Nvill endeavor to
niake thiat apparent to vou this rnorning,

.iidi t~tdî uu Lu weigh tvell, in the
balance of a caîn), and candid juidgznent,
the statements whieh 1 shall make.

Let it be conceded, thon, in the outset,
that sin lias pleasures. Tfhis must be
true, otherwise mien woulti flot commit it.
In every instance, at Ieast in the outset of
the sinner's career, hie is drawn toward
inquity by the belief that ini some way or
other it will minister to his en.ioyrnent.
Soinetirnes he niay have no higlier aim
than the gratification of a prnrienteurios-
ity. At other timies his sin nia.y b)egin in
the impatience of rcstraint. and thetples-
sure whieli is foît in overleaipingr the bar-
riers whichi iuthority or affection miay
have placeti bet'ore him. Sighimgr for
sel f-forgotftilness one rnay lce to the
ruaditening cup to secure that objeet;
while another niay seek only the wild
throb of sensual delighit. Tiius si, at
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first, is iîifflll-ed il) for p1eai=ure. andi
(olO ebss t1Eere i, a kinîd ol etijo yinit ini
its Commhiiissionl 1 doi aat den v tha, ltor
it wolid W. hotu irr.itiiii: ail(i :L1i'(irrd to
do Po ; iiit1ier do 1 gî it . L admit it
in the franke;4 anî d rtinamiier, bit
niy qLke-ýtioI> is, %Viat arc the chantcler-
istieC; of, sue1li Tu~~'aki it al, its
best, aund îp ~ voit have the greatest
joy that il is fi'ib~lor sin tu onsî
of iwhiat sort is it andi Wlat is at %wort)î
My aîsîver is that its valuie is what îîîat-
heniatieian-z wîotild vau :1 niative quality
-it lias the îiiuîîîis si gn belore i t; that is
to, say, -il co sts more th'oîi it coiîies to
in the ccIuatioli ot 1itèý it does flot add to,
but rather takes troin, the suini total cf
yoîîrhlappiiies.a, and leaves vou less truly
yourselt thau you ivere befibre yon enjoy-
ed it. 'la un vjîlelo î~le
I iil - ive yoin tli daift r wîichl I
have îv-orked olît tilts resuit, and that you
may better reîîîenuber thei 1 will lot
thein *ihie bori of a few simpijle proposi-
tions :

1. lit the first plave, then, take note
that. tle pleasînres ot siii are short- i ved.
In tue expressive >ZîIlîclisîni ofS'cripturle,
they arc like water in a broken cisterli
'whicli s1 ieedilv yiluis (,lit ; or like the blaîze
of tiiortus, îv-ilîih eracklc atid flamne up f'or
a littie and theti die dowîn itîto a leap of
asiies ;anîd the experiellee of -1il wlio
have iîidulged in thein iili eiîrroboratc
tlîis -4atîrnc'îit. There i in i hlem, at best,
only :it enipor:iry thrîill whieh vibrates
for a miomeCltnt îii od,(s to ho rejn'î thtied
again and agn1. 'ihey are net jcys for-
ever. They !)o fot Hive Nvithin a, mani,
soundiîîg a ceaseless tindertoiie of liappi-
flcss ini bis Itsecret Soul", lvirc~rh
niay be. They eanliot be said to give
pleastîre, save l'or thec brie'. season tlîat
the e,\eitenienit lasts. 'rake inteilpernce,
for exatuifle. Thiere mnust bc soie kind
of exhilaration in the sLate ( fiîîtoxicatîon,
even thoughi it should be proîlueed by
the dethroncnient of reaison and cons-
cience for the tinie; but hwlong does
that ec.stasy continue ? Ask thiose whîo
know best froîn their own experience,
and theyý iili tell you that even wvhen

thyhave seerned to secure it, tlîcir joy
tdas jipssed awyfroni thacir embr:ice,
and thev have been left in deeper ruisery
than beiore. Nor is titis true of that sin
onlv. It lîolds ahike of ail. 'Irixe plea-

sure cf inquity in any forni is confiia
tliý miomnîît of indulgence in it. Itj
a tlîiîî whielî yoîî cari catchi and ke,1
any lengrth oftimie. You have, if 1 'D
so express it, to manuifacture it alî,w
cverv ocvasion, and caicli tine it wi1r
f'ouiiîî to be as volatile as before.
can onlv recail the en i oymuent bY relm
iuîîr the Sit '111(1 îvith, eatch repetitiet'
,aime discovery of thc fleeting iiaturt
the loy is madle. IL is îlot .1 hiit
scntiing ever forth. its sp:îrkling w:îîe
but it is a ieliky pitcher whiecis elam
betore we can in1k ont et-en that ALi
it ait larst coîi tai iîcd P>O îot sulppo-ýe-
this is -an exaggeration, or that Iý
straîiniiîg ni very uitrnost ti) make reî
case, and so represcntii, Uie mlaitter i
fairly. You suspect the preacler,p
haîps, of uîidtie j)reju(lLe acoeainst thi
en.joynieîîts, aîîd in sp>te cf*atl lus ,-prî
tations to Uie cîîntrary, yenî aire incliu
to) take a1 large tliscoun froiti his wni
Listen tlîeî to another miitness, iv]>
testinioîy I ,ive in Elles îvhichi airei
more cxc 1ui-site1y beatutilul thant they
strictly truc:
Plecasures aire hike poppies spread;
You seize the tlower, the bloom is Ah
Or like the sîîow-tall in tie river,
A nmoment white, then ineits forever;
Or like the boreailis raîce
That flif ere ye can point their place,
Or like tlue rainbowvs 1(>vely forai

Eansîngaîîidst tue storuxi.
Xcii tiiese ae the ivor(s of' a niarit

iaîd no reait liking for ministers of
Gospel, and wlîo, on ocain- oîdtlxeni Up) to nicreiless scorn aind klashd
witlî the scoirpion-scourge ofl lus stinig
Satire. Y ou eaîîuîot uerir Suspecti
of any biais in faî'cr et their waýy of put
things. Tlîey aire, besides. thie exp1
sions of omie wlîo spokie froru personali
pcîierce. lie liad indulged in tue pi
sures of sin; hie had taken froua thexi
they îad to give, and yet thîis is his t
nîony regarilino' thern. But whîy n
Cali up the sha&e of that gifted poet h
1 make any appeal to youm~lves. 1
yo0U got that aimount ot pleasurec
sin whîiclî you expected troni it W le!n
began to yield to it i Yon know
have not. Think flot to ay witlîiii y
selves that though your littie indu]g,
in it lias broug-tht you only disap
nient, a p're.teýr would (rive you s-etih
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Cani you Change~ the character of
y OlUeit tii it- enoîuîIlity '? l))eend

it, the. grreater the bill thie greater
be the <isap>!oiinent. Seek nvt
fore l)eInial(ien lî %pvu- her-e it
nover be found. Ovî'r everv sinful
sire Voui nay %vrite the Ldsoivn
S : .1Wlosoever drinketh of tlîis
r ivill tlîirst agîn.'It is liot oiiiy
n WC Conte t(> ('IInIsIT and1( find pard~onî
peace lin Iliiii, that enduring, bappi-
Cali ho oh)t;i led. And we receive it
Àlihu heeatn«' Ile works a Change

n our louier o iture. Sii sends us ont
urseives for jov. ,i:usoves us en-
ent hy eviii nous ani suppîog

US aUmi We wvith. Iliini. Ileîît the
Christian carrnes ever bis pleastîre

in hirnsc'if. it does not (lepeohil on
rai things ; buit, itself an initernai

t, it sentis itsvif ont tiîrongbhout ail biis
*It is not au1 eXperienee separatte
evcrything tin1 luis fncnss.

ucelî as an1 ecienet entering loto and
*adîing ail bis, avttions and eniotioîîs.
te sto1) li0 ti orgatn is luit ud

ftrate note, but -ives it s oiwn peenliar.-
to evvry note m, ilîi the player sotiuts
the tinte, so I.'iinî'>,r in the lucart is not
re tlwelling apart lu a seeluded shrine
entcrinog loto ail the exp-eriences of

sou!1, eTcvaling and ennobling theni
Wetiglî %vell th;,; (ontra.ýt, and i tink

iwill Iî,avi' nuo iletl iii .lec:idlil
icu yoni wvil choose. Iie.isnre i0 sin
exteriual anti evanescent. Christi an,

mness is internai ani îîerrnaneiît.
e one slpring-s front %vhat tihe siiîîner is
the meonient doing, and disappears
n the deed i5 (loue; the other resuits

ni wliat the believer is, and is entlnriug
lins owri coaracter, tLes îst g'lvni
Ispasr.îodic, lastion' offiv -%biio the

~-battery wvorks, the other is calni and
o~ral ; the one is like the lightnin--_a,

~et oleani endnrlngr but for a moment;

lin itseit, but hatbingr everything ln

Ùwn love lilless. Sureiy there needs
tio hesitat%' here. Sure] y 'vith theso
ts before y'iu, the choice of OSSwiiI

l repeated by you -and you will forego
e pleasuros of sin.
Il. In the second place, tako note tlat
e pleasures of sin leavo a sting behind,
di wiil flot bear aller reflection. There
gUilt in theni, and there nover can ho

'lie ('huch otf eu ul.,Y

hapj)iuess in0 conteýnlîlliig tii-'t. e
wlien thte brietlu or ol i4 îv i., 11ced t Ile ý_rîi It

is thev entin're iduiîiuttiti ' h *ioY. I lave
yoll ever .1 eî t ha' 1eî ili g-hl the
Juoro inîg alter ,()nie 1>1gb test k ai had
bec>> lueli ild bit, and wbi le vet eve rvîhling
remnai net! w;ese a tlie guests liai Iit
if, at thte iidliigi 1l011r ? Thle Caii! les
hurlnvd tt Oie Soeke; s, til utlti r Co% ored
%vitli the otdeee (P1 lie igiit's Iliiarity,
the di pîi pled Con IîisciÎV upun the
tal)lQi, and] the devoraîlouis 'vhuieli lookod
so -av lu tlîe bril luitt lani pIiglht îîow ail

Wlied aidhe] li! You can
srarcely 1)leve it is dic' saint. plaîce as
tliat Niuli a fev liotrs bc'fore restîtnded

,w'itli niirtl anîd -uîng or reechioe(i îith
tue :îîplane ot StîlneU <ratir's aildr'ss.
It is desertt'ul ;iit3y, il, i- reisive ;i and
ytîu tîirn ava 'v froni it to iiîoralize on ihe

paLsiflg oif't> ail earily liiig- But
StIeli «ail e \teu'nal conitra-t is nu> ling to

the votary ut 1 leasure. m- lien yout vonpare
whvlî lie is ln tlie nionient ot indulgtenice

ivit> %viu:t lie leels ini thue iour ot retct-
ion1. Follosv iiî to luis eluariber. Visit
iiîl i Ille îîiorniugr, ýj,: ]le is ('ofhlelled
o ctmnli-oît iniseif. Sve liis bhloodsliot
eve. bis c1ivering baud. lus starting,

tiniiid, nervous rioveflieut at every sa
dein Solîîd. Go ln, if voin eau, luito bis
iinîost fe'elings, and whlat is thcre left
aller the nionîentarv liappiness of his in.-
dulgreîîe.? Il@ ivili îlot look loto his
hleart to describe himnself to vou. He
dares îîot dIo iL. Tlîcîe is uîo couîpaiiou
lic nmore feai-s than hiniseif; tiiere is no
sounul to Iiia hall so painlul as silence;
anti so lie flies back to thie societv of bis
coinpanit)ns, and seeks lui tie noise of xe-
velry renewed to drown i the stili, sniall
voice " of conscience. But it wili îlot bO
always lîushcd. Soruetirnes. eveal in the
nîidst of nierriaient, its upor.aidiug-s wiil
conte as 1týqUvo intrudcd at the royal

fteast;- and often anid the darkness of the
night tlîey will drive sleep) from his pil-
Iows. 'l'le g-reat dramatist, la that mnost
wcird and yet niost instructive tragedy to

whichl 1 have just alluded, lias shown us
how sin "(ldoth murder slcep," and that
the stain upon the conscience will flot
"1out," thougli washed bv ail the waters
of the ocear or sweetened by the poilu-
nies of Arabia, but wo mnust beware of
stîpposing tlîat biis representation is true



oniy of siivh uusîîuio' ambdition t*-
iends to nîivrce. W.hat s:aitl the %wkýe
K iIig :btliit the ruby ciil> ? I Look liot
ilpc>> the ivine weîit is rcd, wheîi it
givetli its color in tie viij>, iiti nicvetl

itseit airight ;AT TU II.i&-zT it l>itethlihke Il
Serpenit :îîîd st ingreth ike îa dr' AT
TUEt LAST ! 0, îlîat nien WOUld learni to
foî'ccast the future in this way. and to
think of îw'lat nîlust be 1 AT lîIAS

Itiîiber the d:îy is (ciiiig wivii yoti
must look back on ail yoi hiav-e donc and
enjcyc>l. Bo't what a1 icrspe s tliat
of the nman olf pIeasur#r"! Is there on Luis
eartit a sailder sigliit than that of the man
wvho has bived a lifte cf sinfull indulgence
lookin g baek 11pon1 the guilîy past ani
saving~ l t had been god for nie that
1 biad never been borit " And yet that
is what the Ipleastir-es of sin coin(- to (,%,ei
on carth-Itt the iast. Andi whiat heyoîid ?
Eveni in that iovcst dccp) tIieréo i a Iower
deecp stilliyoeniîîg to (levolir ini ; but 1

'wilI flot attenqpt to portray that. Ili the
~owerdul ffictuî'e of NOVI. 1AT4>N, Wieh

ebsstyied the i) ance of i>ca.sîîrc, .
yon, Sec a motley multitude of Young and
olii, and ricli anid poor, andc mcin and
wonien, ruslîing mla(ly after the qucen.
Thcy czire nlot for cach, otiier. lit the
furv of tlîir selfislmiess they strike against
eacli other and tranile cadi other down
yet stili tlîey flo on, anîd sueis dccoy-
ingy tlîeu to the brink ofi a wfui aly3
over wici caedi lit lcyirt must tli.
But the painter shows cnîyr its dark anîd
rug(ged edg,(e, Icaviîxg siiyesti to preacu
the wurning. So 1 %,ould only Icad you
to the border cf the i.nsceen state, and
leave conscience t'- test;fy ti the dread-
fui p)erdtition iich. i the end of sin.

Iow différent froni ail titis is the ex-
perience of the Christianly grood man.
His lIappiness ivili bear reflection. It
ivili stand cross-examination. 1115 voeh.-

eýrdays iook backward witlî a -iean
do net, Partbiani-like, wound Ihuin us they

fly. Ilc lias liad his struggie and con fluet.
Yet, iii the liap)piiîess wlichli e lias cnjoy-
cd, there bas been nothing- to give hiim
pain. Ilc had picasuire in tine exrier-ience
at the time, ani lie lias even more now
as hie looks 1ak Io dOot knov; if there
be o11 eartx a, more b;iautiftil thing than
the oid lige of at Christian who in ycuth
dedicatet' lîirnscf to Got>, and lias sp)ent
biis lite in kecping that, holy resointion.

I lis !o?-'-iîiec is peaefîl l îart
II h>l s future is oricus. Wi-à'

w:îy lic iok-s there i. h'utv B11î1
liinu lus wlîole life seelîts gil(là iviith Ilm

pîpl pidoor i s settiîîgr sun aon
hlm lu hs chlldren aircelîtrn in hi!
afle ction ; before Ilini Ci rIST1 Ji IpiI
limi a Nelccmce ini Ilis 1aLler s lîcn.'e,
tibove Itini therc is Il crcîv î. iîieorîîij)i
bic. reservedl for Iiiini t< wear. 'P4
trai-clcu ili Svitzt-1r;l)ll see-4 ièw mn
ici-ely si-lits~ thai titat wvl i assovbt-
cd %vitl il dcscenît of the gi-cal se ' i lec
thrflirîl Riicîaui to Me «viingeni. 'l'it
i3athiiais 1-1uS noîv througli %wickets, and
îîoiv thi ouîgl green liastinre land(, eiio-
cd by fiîrcsýt *înd enliveîîcd by (-Iiab'ts id
lierds ofeaitie. As ycui im.ve dcwîîw:îi
ycu see littIe oir ni) SIdeîi(lr, andtre a

lieniie1 in ofi evcy si(le wtilu1cp-di
cular walis ni ruce rock :yet ever w
%-oi tutiit o look lUiind, yoti arc trans-
icortý-d îvttl the ;(ellie tîtat nieets your

view. Ili the forefroîît the p~fie,
swa tuhe breeze, seeins bowino, its

Ilia inÏ<~~ reverence to lthe greut
Montreli of aill wile ini the backgîd
risc the sncwvy peaks oî te Wc]l clrn àiid
the Wetterfîorn, tifited ivitl the bItisli of
suulset, anîd fcriing at battiemcnt cf

nîotwiîîtî gra;ltuî scarceiy suIasdby
the ralîgre even of Mount Mlnc. Sucli a
i-alley, i think, is the life of the (lirishiân
on the cartli. As he descends witli s-ars,

theU w senç conxncnfflae erîcîîab.
''ie yodel of 11ie bcrdsmial and the Icw-
ing cf* the cattie a-e ini lus cars, and lie
secs notlîing Llîat is rentarkable -. but whez
lic looks beliiîd, the -trcsIpect. is fil of
çrmanîeur, and tiecgrarîdest tliing about
it is tlîat its erildcd suminits point Ihlmi to
tbe liglier oi'ories oh the heavcîî titat às

him Whchthen, Niil y-ou

pinf on cari Il but in ti '-ils4e 4 f -- ;%'ftl
picastires, the jcy is l'or the moment, the
paini s Iwermanenlt ;in the iia ci f Itolu-
tîess, the palin is for a tuBie. wbile the

iapîes 15uvei-iastiiiçr. 1 sp)e-ak as un-
to wiise iil. .Judge. therefl.re, wiehcr
youi slîolil flot, front ibis tioul-, torswcar
the ffleastires (il sin.

lii. ]în the thtird fflacc, take Ilote that,
the picasitres cf sin ai-e such tîtat the oft-
ner tlie' are enjoyed tîtere is the lem~
enjovmeîtt in theni. 'I'iîre is a wcnder-
lui barmony betwccn (oîîi)s moral iaw
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ure te titan; for evcî*, Violattioni nU ito
T1 ts does, iii the en , e.Voke( the< pro-
ni of -11 ur pom er. Silitil iuduIý-

rc citer Itall upon thv taste, or, lie
r(actiou on the sysreiî, destroys titi

ry capacity for contiuuing lut it,l]y
ich c.-e the cravî.ng reomains, wvbile
e ability to saLislý it is gnule. Tis is
p-,rt <)t my tbcîne whicbi igblt be i11-
tr.atedl lu a v'ery barrowingr naituer; I
ter. hoNvever, tn suggest iL thus Lo

)u in the siiplest viaviii yoit to
ink it ont for yourselves. 'l'li Coui-
-med drtunka.rd bai.s not il w% the pleas-
-wbicli lie liad at first iii the tloviuo
wl. 'Thlo eujoyinent lias groue, anIt

ly the slaverv romnains. But it is se
Md cvcry outher l4n. Eavh tinie suech
jiltyý phesur e is lelt, aL por>tioni of the
nisiriVce"Ss is destu'oyed, and it takes
nre to produce the sanie excutenhcut

iiuntil at last it is; impilosrible to
1oduÙCe it by auy nieans wbtvoiBt
ith te joys ot bioliuess it is quite (hf-
rent. 'fhe, oftner we enjoy them Lliey

ethe biglier. Tboe longer ani tîto
tter a man knows CHI STr, the more
ippiness doos lie (lerive froun Ilini.
ais is a joy which nleyer cloys ; titis is
pleasure wvhicbi neyer 1palîs ;titis is a
liglit which, so fair fromi destroying
e empftclty Lo receive iL, only inercases
at te more, so tbat, ut thec close of biis

ýreer, the believor can say to .JF:sus
ýhut te governor or the feast said at
4na, IlE very man at the beginning
oth set forft, grood vin e, and wbou nim
mixe wvell drunk, then that whîich is
rorse - but Thon. lias kept the good winc
til 'now." Ilere, again, therefo re, 1

ifer you flbc materials for voniing to a
rise dfeision in regoard to thlis m'omnent-
us matter. I arn pcrsuaded tbat the
Dn&er you think out tile point wvbiel I
ave nowv raLlier hinte1 to youi Lban amn-
lified beforo you, thte more wvill you be
onvinced of iLs Lrutli. Why, thon, ;vill

'ou eboose a pleasure wliicli will burn
ut of you to a lielpless slrivery ? Tur,
pray you, te the Lonu.i fEsus, and

irougli faith in Hm and obedienee t.o
lim yot will enter' upon tbe enjoynient
f a happiness wlicl shahl grow uJ)of
'Qtl as the Sun waxes to iLs meridian
leight, ani wliicl bais in itseif the cIe-
lents of tbe blessedness of hetiven.

1V. l~iî1v ol ave voit to takoe
niote that theý pleasmîres oi*sin are imost
expiensive. J lere 1 reller tîn t t) înloney,
thotugh that. is ity no mîtans unimpjortaut;
and whiet mnit are invlinied to say that
they cauinot atiord to be ( lristiaîîs, 1
ivould like titein to sit dnu and calinly
reekon uj) how nnîchel tlieir sins cnst
thieni. But 1 no.k 1w of te expPuse
of'the miau's own înatureY. TIhe Word of
Gor>) savs, lie %vicked dIo not live out
hialf theýir davs.- andi notwitbistandi(ingy the
existenc~e of a tèwv exceptions, 1 ain per-
Sitaded thiat thi., will be corroborated oy
the observation ofnie uct enrauly. The
sinner is old betitre his Lime. [lis phy-
sical po)wer' is gone. The least illness
provos serinus ti) ini. Il ceati make no
such dratts ont bis strenttb as lie 'vas
wvout to (io, or il* lie attenl)te1 to do so
biis lite is the torieit. I lis intellect lias
lost iLs fre-4iness. It needs to bc wbip-
i)ed i p 1)y stinmulants -,and when their
influence is renîoved it sinks into let-
biargy and weakness. Ilis will has be-
coii powerless. Ilis conlsciecel bas be-
coute seared. In a word, he is a wreck.
1)id yotn ever look upon that wild sea-
piece of Stanfield's, whicbi he lias called
"'[The Aaon"?The sky is dark
and lowering, with at forked flash of
lig-htening shootinig athivart it;- thie oceari
is angry, anti ail over it thiere lies a
drearv loneliniess that nmakes the speeta-
tor almost shutdder. Tho one solitary
thing in siglit is a Illio biull, without
niast or mnan on board, lying, helpless in
flbc trough of the sea. 'f'lie nien who
stood by bier as loug as iL ivas safe liave
l)efl picked up by some friendly vessel
niow entirely unseeni, and there that bat-
tered, brokeri thing floats on rit the
mercy of thie wiinds and wvaves. Th:is is
sad enougli: but what is iL aller ail in
coml)arison wvitli the Condition of ali
abandoned man,. abandoned by friends,
abandoned by Iiimiself, abaudoned, it
miay be, even, like Saul. by God, and
dnitting on the ocean of lif'e ail disniant-
led andj rudderless, tossed bither and
tliitlier by every wind or appetite or im-
pulse, and soon te disappear beneatli
the waters! And wliat tben? I dare
flot trust myself to speak of tbat. IMuse
on it yourself for a moment, and thon il
you cra calculate the cost of the pleasures
of sin P Far ot'lerwise is the experience
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witl lîiti, aind thte illou' et' lirît e
knowvs thle moi re do ' lihe l'ti tO i'e I lis
bodyv ais a teoîmîple of .the' loly ( lî etlî

intel lect as4 lui i mît in1enit. of' Servil GoI
anti his will inieîeiî to rutà in tle,.
way ot' the div-ine Ionîa . li., faitia
brighitens his iieutal Ipewcrs, imot aItirt
indled, b)ut through li te -tiiinîl-tiiig iii-
fluenre o!'the trii1hti w'iihl hoe believes.
Ilis love stren égtheîis his wiil, and Ilus

sqtcaulfas"tness iii wt-hl-tdoilln solien s the
sensibiIity ot bis conscedvte, nîakilîîg it
a.à quick, to the lwest'i('t of'evil ais t ie

apj)lC ut the eye ib to the least p:îî'ticîu et'
dust. Chîristianî faithl inidved w ili flot
anake 1- genins; u ofu' a1 d1ilard ,but it
will niake the tean îîobicr, plîysieallv
an(i nie'ntalty as wuli as iitiratlv, theni
witbout it lie would have btei. foar
front wasting bis ent'rgies. itceoîis
theni, and hbaloi's tîtein -.Il Nvila the jeys
of its ow'f happiness. 1>erbiaps voit uni
ao'ine 1 have oveî'drawvn tile contrasi!
Let me, therefore,' torîLify mniy assertion
by a suo'o'cstive contrast takien frorti i-cal
life, Itntlllî:ît you îniay liave cvery.justice
1 summion to testiiy for yotn one who liad
ampifle riches lit hi conimand, who wore
the co-onct ot' a peer, and %vho beside
was dowered N%'tlh hcwi'cn's owîa, o'ift of*
brilliant. genius whieh secureÀi Ilim
world-Nvide renowni. lie liaideverythino'
the worid coulai give, and yet ere he haâ
finished bis tlîirty-seventh year, lie iN'rote
timus of hiniseif:

My davs are in the vellow lent',
Thle' flower, the fruit of lite -arc

l'le worm, the canker, andtihîe
grief

Are mine alone.

i'Tew, n1 t114 ather side, let vie call an
English non-conformist minister in the
time of bis age. Ile was gitted with an
eloquence wvhieh lias rareiy been equal-
led and endowed with loftiness et intel-
lect Lhat enabled Iiini to grapple with the

Mightiest themnes, but ail tiuugli life lie
was a martyr to, the mest distressing

p hysical anguish, se that lie liad searce-
la moment that ivas free fron exeruci-

ating pain. Yet amid ail this hie con-
trived to put jute bis career somae of the
noblest work which lhis generation saw,

hai1le111 :1 quliot Iîlaîiqiit-. :1ail*î.
tie' ~e1 li-flhili l ittiir, tIlt

Ii,.; latver dl.y'.nî, uî<iî the vuîiunf
ivitla sollî' 11iondîîs. Iis ulîgtrsaid t'('
Iii in , Voitiî' gn <id flot cnjovv''ur
steli nul to-iiigzlit, I teu" ,'
tVzui the' î't'lv 1 ell'noy e'erytlilig. I

spk h<' truth0. I h'rt' again. tht'u, iy
(1(ar f'ielIiJ, I :i" befot'n yon the iaI-
eriais 1.1. Coliillo ta .1 decision on thîls
gr'at gi'ti(ZiIi. Il Voit wvisî y-oui. lives
to i'~iîi~the. eotu rsc of, the Sun, ric
iii ln'aut ' g<in1'I.tl inh If %er l>0C nfl

~~hiîîiuid mot'a i ot ilito the Perlèct
(lai il tVoit %votuld li.ive vour decatît î'c-

selîible ?Ilis s'uiug il, like Iirui, you
woultl go dlovn in a st'a of glory anîd set
otnlv to) shinle on iii tho' (11rlnxatent ot the
the' woîiM hc'oîid, thon clin- to the

(r*o:,et' uithe ]ortl je-us Christ anti cul-
tivate that soberfle,ý of iinild whichi Ile
(91joys :but il you tiesire t%) iaste your
Sîî'ellgtlî, te liaralyZe youî' iuîtel'Ct, and
to e 'tî'oy your soul ctcrnally, yeni %ill
give yetirscl' to the constant pursuîit of
Ithe pleastîres of siin." 1lucre %vas onlce

a kingr in ,Jerusaleni wbo soundCd cvery
'4decpth and shoal" of picasure, and
dr.:,nk the cup of humitn joy. If' there be
auy eletuent of permianclnt saitit'ýtetion ini
life ajiart front (od, hlinicvhlt have
ftinlid it, for %with every possibFe advant-
age lie niade a deliberate se:îreh atier it,
anad stili retturb'( with titis inîelaewholy
result:I V.înity of vanities, ail is v:Lnitv
and vevition of ~pît"Listen te Iiani.
iny 3young) becarer, i1 vou %vill flot hear-
ken utii'o me. list('i te bini, as, worn
andl %vearv and wouindehl tao. front blis
Iifelong purs uit, lie cries back to you,
hiait in mocking aguny, and halt in deep,

p'aitnful' solenîn earnestrîess: Rejoice,
() youing main, ln thy youth, and let thy
heart chleer tdee lnu the day ot thy youth,
aîîd walk inufile wavs of thine heart and
la the s'grht of' thine eyes, mu-r iNow
TUAI' FOR A, TIIESE 'rINxs GOi> WILL

BIIING TIE INTO JUDiGIiMFNT WITiI

TuE. Synod of the United Presbyterian
Churcli of Scotland bec-fn its annual
meeting May l3th, at Edinburgh.



'i'e isiaid otf îiui~lec a
martyrs t'or Zliv laitti 41 Chri.,I. Ili 182!)
t.he Apostolte .Jollu Willialli', fell lucre,'srnittwn by the clubl (-l the 'sav:u.e i>]aîidl-ers. Alo;ig wiifh Iiii ni- Jil led M r.
Jamies Hlarris, «L votil îîc gîlnt:mll %-ho
WX4 on a finaoq hoils Itealfh, and ifn-
tend l toflrli~ tg) th te sr oî-u
the mission. 'llie dc'arh ot WVillimuls
ma~de a1 1)r<>)ftlliq m 1 t~ n i 41 thle
friends of mfi.,i, cff, aitil a:t-fc a dceop
intcrest in t he j -lafîd( whîee ii' tl fIl. it
W-as re:alvcd at olfiev t>) sefii out twe
mflssionarie-s to plan uthfe -lilaifflt of t he
Cross, as fîcaf las po cible f. thle sij c

where Wilhîafu-ý ma, ii- !lcd. Thi-; Ici
Mess lifueî faInd -e tcf Tafiia ili
1842, but thîey hal ,i succ l Ice tht tbei r
lives.

In 1861 thie lRev. G. N. CordoncO afifi
bis devoted wi tv, 'oit> liai i-sle oit
the iczIlntu foi. ")tr YV;eu-s, weîVc- barljai ais-
Iy nfttî-deredt by a i rt-afcrfis; Ilamfii t io
heatlen sav:acs ,1 ihey liat becu -tinl-
ingr the cnidcce >f* sonie :bnil were
makingr prog es.; ifi the linguatre. But
in thte becinnin!r ot 18>id a violent h ii-i
catie swcpt over thie island and destroyed
xnuch native fri-it and î'îopeftY. TIii s
Was f)lloived by .1n epideiluie ut' iiasles

jntrouued by .1 tîulîîgr v e-Se 1,an
whieli causeci t he i-a of hllidred-f.
It ii bl]ieveil thi:t ofut ot a spirit ut re-
venue flic lives ot Nlr. and M-s. Cordotn
were taken.

Ili 1864 the Rev. ,Jauîes 1). Grordon
t-ook up the flulleti Lz;tafîcliî-d of his brother
on the island, and spent eight years in
faithful labour. Ilu March 1872, )le also
fell a sacrifice t,> tihe - athen stii)ci-:titionl.
H1e wvas a noble atîd hîitlitul miartyr for
Christ.

The Rev. James 'M'Nait died on the
island in 1870. Ilis lîealth had r.ot been
robust, and lie suffércul niuchi lrot tue
malaria around J)illotu's bay whierc lie
resided. lis life also was tnreatened for
Borne time, and his house hadi to be
barricaded and guarded. l>eath prevent-
ed hirn f rom beiîîg % martyr 11fdeed;
but he was really a martyr in will fur
the cause of Christ on Eronhana.

W. WNvft ( ill. 1~. nt m:,aiîuil, Oli Of

tht-n mit a vi-.it tu S% <I tMey tg I> eret a uIlern-
m.!.l E' .rontlatigaiI tg lie tfleinry ot the

M trs A >iiiiî uf £2.3 waus cllee
bv tîiond- iniS ,I el ct-flv fromn C on-

o-reatiuîalitli( t nghttlin-re %vre seve-a
I1reqbfvrleiaî-- afluuig th lit>li r<i tiutors.
le Itrutlleu -if aIte 01, the isl:uild at the

finaie prv- th e oblet, bcing earri
ont, an d t lil f1114 'tQV %Vns ]ut bo inlerest
bv the> l%'cv. W ili li slatil Cr of tdc.
ýýht-n M r. Wl.yaît ; illtp-ei tht-uttgh
svgInev agrai.. onIi1,- r ttucl the shihere

of his- labouiir afft-r a % ;-it t,,ligLt
abl>>it a ye-n1 rîgu, lie mo ere!witli a
fiw t zi-tî1-4 abit the dIi-c; îsal of tilis

thîcmnî-y, 'vtili hitiade-tu, I tt, l£ 45.
.\ I ifflt t(> t he iit'ttc of' th fe ni.ir' -redl

u1fî--'iîîîa-ie ItfIet-it ilaeeil iii the1
( .î,hat 1)1lois I kîv, tv ttîe exet-tigns

oft tlev riettds. - r W\1 t. ai:t (i11 ti"eed
ttthr-r tg) -efi. thle niat 1er re-artding

lthe application of1 thle fillotv aue by
iiîi to the 1l1ev. Il. A. lobertson 1isO

ary at l-rouanga, the- 11ev. W. Slaty-er,
the Rev. J. 1>. Stdc-aî,and tîte 11ev.
D)r. Steel . Mr. liobetl-n lizivinir vksited
Sydncy in De)cciu 1877, anl Opportun-
ity wits otrèred lu these gentleent to
confier togethu(r on the su hject. At a
niceting recentlv hel t h ias stated by
the Ret-. 1l. A. 1-îhtîctt. the Clittreli
at I illon's It:î hl! lîcen bluovn duwn,
and tîtat a ile'. otie nVsîcessa-v lie
reconiîucttded .9 wouden buildinîg in
preteretiee t.> a stane mieC on ticeo(u1t of
ocea;sitîtiatl eaiithîînýkes Ile staîed that
there 'vas a sutitalîle site near the mission
piefaises f'or sîti a builditîg. 1It was
then ag'reed that the floney, now accumu-
latcd to £46 9s. 6d., ho appropriated to>
a fîmnd lor erecting a Martyrs Menuriai
(lîureh un E'romanga.

Tlhis is es!tîtfatedl lu cc'st so'ue £200-
Already £4 liave been cuntributed býY
the l>reshyterian congr2gaî ion at l>arra-
f.atta, w-hieh brings 'tf) the suin in liand
to £.,-0. An appeal is now miade tu the
friends of missýions to coul ribuîte to thie
(Jhurch, and we trust that by the next
year the sumn may be seured, and the
materials be rcady to be sent by the
Dayspring. Many ]lave read iil deep-
est synîpathy the record of the ]ives oi
WVilliamîs anti of lthe Cordons, and we
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trust they wiIl be ready to assist in the
cection of this nmonumient to their nmcm-
o ry 'fuuis lias ofr.ei iii the hiistory of that

Cn C.ia itîreli hren, a favourite mode
of eeutii<ri neinrial to tia e martyrs for,

Christ. Four snch clnrche, hia-e reen-
tly been built iii MatI:tgascar ai great
expense. 'lemartyrs of* Eroiuangra
gave their lives iii a, noble C:Luse, and
are worthiy of being hiel in everlasting
reniembrance. Thue island is ii nmore
favourable ci reunistatices for Niisioii.irv
work than it ever was before. '1<1w Rcv.
I., -lî A. Robertson aund luis devoted
wife 'lave the respect andi confidlence of
the whieic inhiabitants. .A band ot (<bris-
tian teaelhers, natives of tie island are
sprea(I aniong the villaiges inîd are iii-
structinf, their. fèllo'v mnen in the s:tving
trutbs ofithe ( ospel. '[lure :u'e forty-
three conmmunicants iii the native ( hureh.
Provisian is hein<g niac t'or die afequate
support ot' thme native t-caclhers. 'llie
new Chnrehi is wvanted at 1)illon's.- Bay,
and onghit to be a nmonnument to the niÎ-
ory of the martyrs of Eroînanga. L'on-
tributions niav he s-,,nt tluroug-h fi the stal
channels to flhc Rev. D)r. Stcei, Sydi-ýey,
whio is Agent l'or the New Ilebrdcls
Mission.

JUNE, 18o'.

SYNOI)S ANI) AS\BIS

'The Suprene C'ourts of thue 1resbyter-
ian clhurchles, both in Anuecrica and Scot-
lanîd, have been iholding- their ineetings
this nionith. But neagre reports- of« tlieir
proceedings bave as yet reacehed us.
Enough hivevý%er lias coine to indl to
coIviI1cC ns thait iii sonie ofthlose courts
thiere hiave licen lirciv times over breth-
ren wvho have been dleparting- froni a
soundI foruni of m-onis ; sonie pcu'laps
courtinug n foriety bv daring to set tlheni-
selves ul) asjigsof, .111( condenin the
staflîr(ls 1ivy :tt Onc' nie solemnly ad-
optedl id snbscribedI - and othiers re-

gardless ot hiostile criticisrn and ehurch
censure, i nterpi et those standards for
theniselves, anti clioeing ratmer to suifer
affliction andl per-seeution than violate
tîmeir conscienico, if neeessary. WVe sup-

poseC thiere ivili be hiereties as long as the
goats anti sie ep are le! t to, herd together.
Ecelesiastical intoierance wvii1 never di-
minishi thte nuinber of "1advanced think-
el-S." The cliureh eani wcll aiford, wit½-
out any danger, to lengthien lier cords,
and extcnd lier pasture grounds. It wcre
better to admit sonie yoats in the enclos-
ure tliar by too grreat stri ngency and in-
toleranice to exelndle shieep whiose woëi
and figure inay soiewhat, re-semble those
of tlue gotbut %v'ho miay bu sheep
nevertlieless. Wi.c hold that the too
great readiniess of' ecelesiastical Courts
to hiaul <)ver the coals, and worry tîmose of
its niienibers, wvbo iii intcrpreting the
Church Standards for thenîselves, differ
somncwlîat f'roin tlie stereotyped formu-
lated creeds, is more fruititil of evil than
tlie honest doubti ng oftlic so-called here-
tic in euquiring after truth-uX' at humul-
iating, scenes oft disgrace thiese courts in
hiot and bitter discussions, i eloquence
worse than wastcd, and zeai running,
nîad, in dcalingc %vith soine brother whio,
niav bc, lias griven undue proinnence to
non GLsseltwiti. Sucb scenes tend more to
denioralize the eliureh tiian voînnins of
heretical sermions and c-,says sown
bi-oaîi cast arnong tlie peop)le.

ST. ANI)RENV'S CHURClI,

PuevwU, 29th May, 1878.

The usuual quarterly meeting ot the
Presbytcry ut 1ictou was held hiere this
day and wvas eonstituted wvitli prayer by
the Modlerator, Rev. A. <J. M.%acKichan,
witli wlioin were present Rev. Messrs.
Ilerdman, Stewart, Nie.Nilltii, Fraser,
Galbraith, ])unn, McKay, McCunn, min-
ister.-, andf Messrs. Angus Campbell,
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Angus «k%luttro, Johii N umo, an d htauies
Wilson, eier:;.

l'le minutes (4f iast .jatrvitein,

as, also of mie.eting Oni 21 i AprH oer

read :and sustaincd.
Appointrnents Ibr the past quater Wvele

reported as duly fuilillihul.

jcLts to be prescerihed 're;intn

previous to bis reu:Ii thile Titeol-
ogicad hal in Septenlwt. il(Xt. .1 coin-
Inittee consisting of the Miuuerator,
blessrs. Ilerdruan and Fra~ser wsap-
pointcd to prescribe suhjuets, :nid Cxa.ui-
ine at the Augrust meetiing of' Pres bytery.

ApplicatIon wvas Made 1>v NMr. WXisoun,
eliler, for sonie menibers ) u' ieýhytery
to dispense te Siacranw ut (A ilie iMrd's
Supper in St. Ayidrew's ('huirei, New
(iasgow, oit Sabbath 901it .Jnne, alid to,
conduet the uisual vekdvservices in

conneectioii tlierewithi.

A similar requcAt %%-L, made on beh-aif
of Salt-sprli ngs cnrgto.Rqe
granted, and the followinig arnee
muade:

Nev. (ilasgow eomniniion services te
be conducted, as follows:

TUhur. Gth ,Tune Btey. Mr. aken
Sat. Sth Meila
S ah. 9th '" lerdnman
Mon. lOth - Ste~wart.

(Mr. MceCunin to preachi at Plictou on
flie evening of Sabati )th.)

S*alt.sprîings.- communion services to bc
conducted as foiIows:

Thur.
1"ri.
Sat.

Mon.

4thJiy Rex'. M

7th
Millan and F~

Ilerdinan.

F-raser
Mc.Millaan
Mes~srs. Mc-

raser
.4 Me-Millan k,

The1 followingr appointnieiits were also
ruade: :

N.(ýis' al. -2: J inn ti(ý Vc-%. r. Sw'sr
-tii .1111y " Iunn
21,t- McKay

F". (ù3î 2.iJt :p.11.) Stewart
Ïtii Juiy i4 )unn
4tiî Au- "IMc.MiIlan

.SaIt.sprîîîgs (; t il A1 unte «Ilbraithx
21 uily Stewart

UIh Aug F Fraser
M-t -3r. 1). McKenzie.

Rev. MII. i )înîu xvas appointed Moder-
atuer ut e.-u t St. Andrew's Clreh,

The~bvtr agreed to tacet in tii
tO[..1 tee ile i.îSt Weîlncjisday of July.

'l'lie regit1ar quarterly meeting t(> be
field on the Ust, \ednestiay of' August.
andi thi- setiertit wvas elosed with the

R1. MNcCUi-x, Pres. Clerk.

Wi, weleoine atuong our exchangea
the h1'Iîf/t/' of'ur t Cliturcli of' Seot-
land iii ('ateula.

This îiiothly is pttblisied for the
Chureh (>i' Sýeotlzind in C'anaua, at Col-
lingwood, Ont., under the able editor-
shîp) of the Bey. D>r. C'ampbell. ILs pros-
pectus is very unassumingi, its editorials
iLbly writteii and to th(. poinit; iLs seleo-
dions iteuresting- aî"1 apl)ropriate. Its
readers mnay expee' Lo be kept weIl post-
cd in matters relating- to the church
whose organ it elainis to be, anîd also to
lîcar oca.s-ioniiily of' the sayingrs and do-
iins anid pretensiotîs of otiiernchu rcees.
WCJ wish it (od speed, and hope it may
be a terror Loecvii doers, and a help te
those Nvlio (lesire and( strive to do welI.

WF. believe tlw. Sacratuent, of the
Lord's supper, wvill be dispensed in the

'9-llowin.r, con<rreo.ations as llows:
New (;iasgow ¶ltI .Jnine.
St. I>atul*'s E. 11. 2:)rd -iJune
( .tirloeit. 30ti .iutie.

Satpiîg.th Juiy.

Pitn N Julv.

C'ape *Jiî,St.h Jîly.
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STFIIlTO',.-TIQ Sacrarnent of the
14>rd's supper was dliiîelnscd ini St.
John's ( hurch, Stvllarton, on the 2Cth
inst., wvhen tweiliv u<v- coiliicalits
were aditdei te the 1.1tofu iite.i~

Jor partuer of tle ( oiilOtv sic by
Rev. R. Camnpbell lias publistied ai crush-
!nt,> exhaustive ruplv to TExtposurc
of the I>retensios ot Mesi i îî,r, Boir-
ntet & ("o."

W. lI<~< irE. .- We are nrw1y ho,
bave to state that the 14L!v . W . < ;,1lhraith

is agabolaid aside froint aviivec duty<nid
ardered aivav lor soine beks 1w is
medical intviser, ini thu 1uo)e thal the re-
laxation and ci îtzge ut etinliate nîlay
prove heueliejal. '* liope atut trust
that a fe~vwee rest ani! a1hýzoe rnay
brin- Iilm bavk hiale aui lîeirty'. and pro-
pared to restiue hi, pi-wwi : l tes

(.~îr.omm ~-~e olife-:s Io -reat dlis-
appointment at flic relurîts, froi (air-
loch C<engr-egatt o Ih e Sipplemient-
ary Futmd. 'lie liistory ut fliec onigrega-
tioti shows that Io aii foea r 1nîooeV
neteded to sprtthe i -.1pe ai oulî. or
send it to heatimen lad, airloch always
ums.e a liberal response. We bcliei-e
they wvill yet dlo so ii cotinection with
thiS scheniv.

Nz:w(îx~;îîw.-St Andcwscon-
gregtienis gainvacat. e trti',t it

will not long renmain 5sa; nor is there zny
goiod reason why i. should. hti s % strong,
influeitil, and %wemlthyv con gregation -

It is one of lthe best orguinized, tinited,
Mid harmonlus Cong-regraions- iu the
Pre.îbytprv;- and a cogregation that lias
always heen remirkable for it.s- eonsider-
atio:î andi libeealitv to ils pwstors

as awhîule has fallen below low water
mark %vith regard to the Supplemnent-ary
Fonid. 'l'le cîrntr;bjotions were small and
fiew. M"e caoi Lardly aecount for this
nicagre retuirn ou the grotund of hard
timer, elsceLlas Moniitain, and St.
PaulVs, FEast River, were not able' to
miake ait ams.arance. IVe hope those in
the eoog(regation who have flot centribu-
tedl will shortlv hring up the rear, pmme-
ing lt ResIirer congregation in a
miore fav <urable light than they niow stand
in coiîeuion wittî a solhenie froni wlmich
it is hopeti thc-y wil receive ne smnall

Sî. l\<h ATRmvEî.r--The Coin-
niiie ut nianagenient, ini order to avoid
coliim with any ot the other Congregra-
tions iot'd ot hold festive g.Ither-
ings, resolvedl te hiave thecir Tea Meeting
on the 27th day of -lune, onl the- Mining
Conipally 1s lot, ab Britigevitie, where
beauity ot se-ery and failities of enîoy-
ment eannot, be surpassed, anod wvhere
friends andf symjpathîizers, tram near andi
afar, arc invited t4) ýorne and sec the
1garden of l>ictou e,"andi partake, for

a medvest fare, of a gueti dinner andi tea
on th:ît occasion andi -et fun and reercat-
i00 0A /ibillom

Mi~.a.AN M4>Nr~i :-Tîiscon-
gi-egatien deserves credit for the liberal-
ity 'vitt wlmich thcy responded to the ap-
peal on behaif of the Supp!emnentary
Fuoti. Withotit reficrence to the hard
tintes- or depression of trade they weut
mnftilly to work with praiseworthy re-
SuIts. They have done what they could,
.and hie Who does what he *in, he does

well, =cth nobly, angels Sn~ do no mor&'
- WilI not other congrogationms, weak
and strong, gird up their loins and make
an liotiest undm vigorous effort to conie up
to theni ini thc rllce.>
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For tIli ccurd.

Ive are called on te reeord the decath
of the late Aridrev Giray, Nv-ho died kt
Cape .John, on the 23 Api-il, at the atl-
vanced age ef 97. D eceased wvas a
native of Ross-shire Scot!iiîîd, anîd (caile
to this couîntry hii 18-3 2- We le:wîî that
afier arriving bere lie settled with bis
family near ent [hm in the neirl..
bourhood of-whiehs nanv tif bis dsed
ats are tounto this da v. 1,ttcrl3 lie

removMi with bis son I>eîiald ro Cap)e
John, where hoe eîdeti bis long pilgrituage
as reeorded above. lie was, a decvoted
adherent of the chiurch of Seîîtland :anîd
inost, diligent in bis attendanue uplon the
ordinances cf religion. 'So lon- ni bealth
andi streragtb perrnitted lie was never
maisseti troin bis a.ccustorncd phu-e ini tic
bouse of worslîîp. Wlieî hearitiîgo begrai
to faîl, he useti te corne as ricar as possi-
ble to the prea&winer, by occup)ying the
pulpit stair; andi bis venerable aîd saint-
ly appearance, with locks "white as the
driven snow I rcminding one of the

"boary heai founti ini the ways of riglit-
eousnesQs,i" will long dwell in the rernem-
brance of those wlin were accustaometi te
worshîp) in the saine church with Iiiiî.
As olti age adivanceti upon humi lie.svemMet
to withdra w bis attention froi vartlîlv
mftairs, andi te d1well .11art froini thet
worlti. Whlen otie called te se iîî lie
was usu.ally foutid sittiîîg at the window
reading lis bible, great î>arL-,s of whîîch he
meemet have cornnnittcd to nîeniery.
Ile thus liait laid up a rîch storebouise of
mnater for meditation again>t the al)-
promelh of the day 41when the nînionti
free shall flourish andthe Uic rsoppler
&hall be a burden. I
For sonie nîonths back it was evident
thtthis aged pilgrim wvas tt)lroacliing

tie land 44 where the sun shinetb nigbt
and day." A few weeks ago ,just Z>as
spning Wa passing into sumner, he feul
111 aud miter a few days' sièknes;s lie fel
asleep - in the sure and certain hope of
the resurrection to eternal life, through
Out Lâord Jesus Christ." The rncmory
ofthUe righteous is blesseti

1, Erl!,u T I 1 E F 1) TOîRoî.

THE, Iuteu ''S4r. NIîî CANADA.

Sîu---teiîgat 11ï)'e-o ini tlis e0untry
tlinglî the ki<uî t' mîy l<res-bytery
ili the coloies, 1 taki'- the liberty of
tlr-awingr voli' ;tt('iitio;i t<> the SLate of
thie Scotch( 'iuirch of Caimpla, ini the car-
ne.st liope tlîat S«OIU e itsM;)y be
deviscd iii tuie Assenihly te aîuteliurate
thteir eenditioli. (î' luibn
braliehl of' the 'hîurdi of Seofland, it was

an m Of Streligîhi1 te thie E.tabfiblînment
te which she could look %ith tîride aund
sittisfitction. Ent in cowuu'LIcqnce ofthe
niovenient three years a-0 to unite dif-
férent Presbyterian sev(t~s iL rceived
great, injurv-ani itijury te thie Chu-ch, of
Seotlauià eti /,emnî as w (Al as the Chuîihà
of Seotlantlarot Not eiily bierclerg
reserves or teiiînperziitit-s granted yi
<jevernmet, biut eveni lier l)rivate pro-
)Perty-elitire(s, mni ses, cet leges, &e,

ail raisedl hy our own bandb. otten amid
grreat lîardshls te the poor settlers, and
by means of colletions threughout the
parishes ef Seotland-wvas nearly mil
taken frei lier, andi her minîstors and
peeple thus thrown into the greatest dis-
tress. The movement in question iras
indeed nothiîig cîse than a di4cs1auis&-
ment coupî i1'f fat, its pronieters beingm
chielly l)-eiesandi tocs te the Estab.
lishmnut, bacekcd by % few traiters %vitii-
in the Kirk lierself, whomn unfortunately
sie liai lesii uiursetl in bier besoin.Th
deeti was doule. I4egislaLive Acta they
got tu sanctiion iL; andi the~ poor faithtu1
Church of Seotlanti in Canada, strippcd
of lier pos,;essieîus to the value of mal-
lions, was left naket .nd desolate. Wè.
who supporteti the Establisliment ptia-
ciple, tretubicti for the safety of ur m-
tional ark-not only of onr Kirk abro.*
but of our niether Kirk at home; ad
earnestly we bopeti she weuld net cori
tenance the mevernent. For it was easy
Wo see that it woulti not be confined te
the colony-tbat the revolutionary re
that leat upon the Kirk in Canada would
soon reach the shores of -Scotland, aMd
dasal upon thec raothee dhurch herselV.
Unfortunuitely tîte Churel at bome, in-
stead of' discounitenancing, encouraged
the flovettieit, flot aware 3f iLs nataoe,
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and( littie supposing they Nvere tlîerehy
oeiy streiigthen-iing. flhc hiams of I)is-zent-
ers, and the greatest eneniiies of our Na-
tional (imurch. lniendiately these en-
emies gathered strengrth, I)issenters
everywvhere took courage. andi the dis-
establishiment cry was raisC(l, whicli is
now shaking, Scotlandl Lo its centre.

IVe believe tlîat the Ciînrell at home
bas nowv got lier eyes opened to the truce
aspects an(l fatal restilts of the I1 Union"
niovenment. ani will gladly remedy it
as far as she can. MWe believe, indeedl,
that if our 4,rctlren in Scot.land only
knew a hntndredth, part of the dlistrcss of
Our groodI people in Canadai at losing
their Kirk, their hearts wol be meltetf
Evcrywhere iii Canada nîay be sceei the
sanie tiesolation, entailed uI)oI the Kirk
by the 4 Union Acts." It wouid MI1 vol -
umes to detail the hearthurnings andi
snffeî ings which our faithfiil Scottislî
peoj)1W centlured ti. years %% hile deler]d-
Mn the Chureli of Seotl:uid. fi %vas sadt,
indeed, to ,;e tlîeir clînrclie., seized by
aliens, an(d the rightfnl owrs tîriveti
ont of tlieni. 'l'le 01(1 setticîx., coulti fot
heg«ii anew, with the vigour of otlier
days. to bnild new c*mrelie.s. They had
mot the meatîs to do so; anti even if they
did thec oppressive Acts overptnwering a1
llnioni'it, tor rather ('oniiuuni-i -. ajc.rity
to seize aIl1 Scoteli churchles voultd soon
have driven them ont oh' t.tt--e also.
Somtt expelled frnin thîcîr on ii litirehes
arc nt'w% worsliippnyi in halls reriteti for
the pur-pose ; otîmers in wootten harns anti

Io-iueanti beneath tlic shelter ot
the forest. I niany p)laces tht- Union"
me-vernent provcd a coniplete faiture,
but iii others it greatlv in tured the Kirk
-ber churches bcing seized by aliens
under the -Union" Act, the congrega-
bons driven ont of them, rnissionary anti
charitable sehemes stop1 îed, Sabbat h
âchools broken up, ministers ejeetedl
!%ronl their charges. the resoîirces of con-
wgrationM% straîned to the utnîost to
imet the tremieifdous eostq of liti-rition
nisingc ont of the oppressive "4 (7 non"
Acts. their trustees interdlicted under
hndreds of îliousaîlds of pol'rs la-
fis fr.c'în tsitig th.'ir owvn ehurelies ! anid
bmnds tor tgel îniini.ters, wvïeIows, aind

rPlmans bvinr :îll seizeil hv thie Union-
îmU. Evervwlimcrt 1 hrtheli same

Menjl;~ns i1qu > thv sliorvio lfliitr4,t

«and thmose on the shores of the Atlantie,
a thousanti miles apart, tol( me oue- anîd
the sanie talc-tîat the à' Union" was
the gyreatvst evii thatt had ever befailen
theni; tlîat it was a plot of enemies to
overtliro% t lii Church of S;ctland ; tha-it
the people neyer desiretl it, and that

thy were siuk anîd tired of half-taughit
L' nionî" pre.whiers, and pra.yed thail the

rnotlier Chiurcli would send omit to theni
agrain re:d. Scotech ministers. Andi this is
the point to whieh 1 would dIraw your ait-
tention. 'Tli Colonial Ct,mmittee'-, re-
ports show tlîat aid lias been granted flot
to the Kirk, but to lier opponents. Witi-
out îîotieing wvliat the conimittee has
grantetl theni for ycars past, I refer on-
ly to their report ot'grantsL, to them for
last ycar alonce, as pliblished in thle pros-
ent NI-,y nuniber ot the Mi'în Re-J?~
cordi, page 39. l'rom that report it ap-
pears thiat Dlot less a suui than £2691,
18s. 4(l. wvas granted to the Unionists of
Canadai for one ycar alone. Now, this
is ttio b;td-Tw'%o thousand six hund-ed
and niniety-onc( potmIls eigrhteen shillings
and eleveiiiptiie, im owu yIozr, to the
Chureli of SeGtiantl's grca.tst cuemies!
'This suni is as 'arge asthat given to live
or six ttitr <'lonies put togrethcr, whio
arc our frie.its! Surel.y in these timnies
of hiostihit.v tie Chureli of Seotland ean-
flot afford ta aid cncinies or to lose
friends eithier àt!omcii or abroad.

iustcad of tlius aid'ngi4 the enemies of
the Chr o f S tanlow mucli hetter
wouli it be to) :itliher friends. Ilow
nînieli et>nhd be (IoiiC Ux our suffe-ring
('linireli ini Canatia by eveil a snîall por-
tion ohf the funds at thie dp of ohe i
comnîittee. We have m.tny vacant
charges to fil] up to which 'în men
ni iglt he sent hy tlie comniittec ; v.' -have
heavy iaw costs w hich they might lict -
en. wc have fatithtui paStors preaching
almest lor nothingr whoe salaries they
niiglit supplemeit; WC have trustees in-
volved in tremendous legal expenses in
clefence of the Kirk whom they niight
help; we have congreoeations driven by
the Union Acts out "f iUeir own churches
whom they miglit «%id in the erection of'
1Mw chiurches; vehave agred mnisters,
widows, antI 'rphian- deprived of'
the funtis Whou t tlîey niight assigt.
Barncstiy let 'is hope "that our
beltived Nationa Ihnrch wili hîencelorth
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desist from aiding our opponents, and re-
strict lier donations in Canaahi only Vo
boua fid Scotch ministers and Scotchi
congrTegaitions, who mrty yê±t be to lier an
arm of strengtlî in the hour ot danger,
and follow te course pur-stid by lier in
former and botter days. ltegarding te
present state of our Kirk in &inada, arn
glad to state that, thoughi weakeaed by
the secession of te Unienists, she is fast
recoverinoe h&c position, and is gathering,
strength TaiWy Antid ail lier pesc
tions, she haàs remained te true and
tried friend of the Estabiished Churcli ot
Scotland. And if the Church at home
resunies lier friendly relations with lier
again, there is no doubt timat a briohtand

g loriotis future is yet before ýer in
(anada-tlîat she wili again lcad tie
van, as she was wont, ini buaring the
banner of the Cross over the Westei- t
Continent, and gathering countless mul-
titudes into the foId of the Great Shep-
herd.-I ani, &c.,

A MINISTER 0F TIIE CHîRnC11 0F
SCOTIAND IN CANADA.

Edinburg, May 23.

(Contiiucid froir. page 5'ý2.)

if noV stnccessful, running aivay with
Lheir shoes and cab-cabs, fo allure them
to follow, accoflijafied by excoimrunca-
ting andi refusai oi absolution. The
teachers meantime were insnlted, spit
upon by the nuns, casting stones, and
often seriousiy htirting, them. The Gov-
ernor-Generai of the Lebanon, who by
tie treatý' of te Great Powers, is a pro-
ft-qsing- Christian, on being inforznel, at
once appointed a new Kaimiaka-n, with
strict orders Vo) protect the Protestants;
that offenders should be warrned, and
upon reputation of the offence Vo be irn-

risned; that every parent shouid be
ecto hed is chidren Vo whatever

school lie choose.

A writ of' inýjunction has been served on

the Trustees or managing board of the

Temporalities Fund prohibiting, further

disbursements until the Courts decide

4ho are the legal own.ers of said Funds.

MINSTEtS'W'îws Oî1'IANSFuND).
LATE IN U(>NXECTION W'ITII TruE CIIURCI1
OF SCOTIANi.-VVe see by the Prcsby-
tcrt.an Record that St. Andrew's Mon-
treal (llev. G. Lang s), and Williams-
burgr and Beechiridgc, (both Churclih of
Scotland) are representcd as sending in
their yearly contributions Vo the above
fund, :tIltoîîit these congregations are
flot in the Union, thereby carrying out
the coansel of the Colonial Convener,
who while lîere, advised ministers of
the Kirk to saine course.

A. W. H.

TEA MEETING
AT SAILTSPBIZVGS,

0 Tuesday,_JuIy 2nd.
The tea meeting near the Round

Sehool Hiouse, 8 mile Brook, in aid of
te buiildling fund of the saltsprings con-

gregation, to corne off on Tuesday, July
2rîd, promises to be a very good one,
and wortiîy of the substantial patronage
of the Irieîîds of the congregation. Do
noV forgret the date and place.

PIC-NIC 0
St. 1aul's Congregation, East River, intcnd,

weathcr pcrmitting, to have a Grand Pic-.Nic, at
BraIgevillc, East River, on

Thursday, 27thJune.
(or, if tinfavttrable, on the following day):
The proccede t4i help o pay the dIebt on the cou-
gregation. Ilessites, Dineritnsi Tea, ire will b.
provideçt a llcfreaihnient Table, Blue Ribbon
i>rin, .ui Iwî, ec. Pnizes will be given

for Wheellharrow andi Sack Rtaces. Great Fun
andi Enjsîyînent nixy be ctet.

Woi Afftnissi 10c. for ail over 10 vears. Dmn.
nerpe roph .1e.Tes per couple 40e. &;rounds

opýen at 10, a. i.
ju'îci$.
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List of Agents for the Record.

Bey. W. McMilian, Bridgcviiile.
Hugh McLC:Ln, Wvsçt Rtiver Station.
aobrt btxveil, Limte iiocek, WVest River.
Kennetia Snitierland, Watervaie, Webt River.
Jameaseeni S.itsp)rinlzf.
Goorir" ' -wran, x Mile Brook.
James Hfaic o, lPivtmi.
Postmna:ter, . *ew (Ia-goiv.
Postnsasteor, Sttcartou.
Postanaster, lWestvilie.
BEey. A. .. MKilaBarne3 's River.
George Guna, Truro.
BRey. J. W. Fra ser, Se-otsi unî.
John MeKeazie, Se4otsuiiaar.
John eLnlto>gvr'A 1111.1.
Alexandier M4ciona hil, (Rmiinitb,) Scotsburn.
Johni M.kay. Ei1der. Nliliville.
.Alexandier.NMeLeilan, Milivile.
Alexander McI)nnali, Eider, West River Station.
Daniel McKenzie, Gairloch.
John Sutherlnd, MHi Brook.
James MeLeod, Gieaagaary.
John R. McDonaid, <MNerihant) Pictou.
John éutherland, Three Mile lli>uae.
John Grant, Irish Mountain.
Dougald Mc)ou gahi, Loeh Sidle.St. Peters, C. B.
William Grant, (Tanner) Sîurin¶g-ille.
A. McDonald, (Piper), Brldgville.
Alexander McDonalil, çttoy) Balvie
Alexander Mrl)onal(i, Sudiiy Brae.

isamie Fraser, Br dgeviiie.

et) Alexander Sutherlandl, Seotei 11111.
D)onald Friser, CitrriIhOO.
Murtiock 3LKenzie, Three Brooks, Carriboo.
John Fr:..vr, Gieugary.
John Itos,, -i otelu 11111.
%lexandier 'leQuarrie, iardwood Hll.
Wi. A. MiuaiKeiiipton, Colchester Couxuty.
Alexander MiuRezzie. Crio LInd.
William Meoah, Edr airiuch.
James ieyItmq., Earltowvn.
i 1ev. P. (,aLiiatiu llOpeii.

]o:udGray, Cape John.
Alexanuler P'ra2ier, Tor.cy Rliver.

Re.N. Stewart. McLennan's litok.
Wmr. M. MePIierson, MtePheirsun's 'Milis, S. R.
Kenneth .J. %IrKeuzie,, We,3t Iirarch, River Jobs.

RoetDougins-.s, Logaiiavilie.
Win.Metoi Tlatama%,ouche River. Colchester.
Mureiochi MçKenzie, Upper -Northa River.
Ca pt. Angiis Caneron, Rliver Inhabitants, C. à,
IAlian MrQuarrie, Cape Mabon, Capbe Breton.
George Bailie. Port Ilastings. Capot Breton.
Jost-pit Hart, Esq., Baddeek. Cape Breton.
Anguès McKay, PIainfieid, 1ictou Counaty.
11ev. R. MeunRiver John.
W. G4. Penuler, Halifax.

elnnil Lake Ainislie.
CliarlesFra!ier, St. 'aiuis, Eat River.

GTHIE:: D I Ministerq wil be kiiad cnough t0 see that sam
zements are nmade in ail our congregations

Iffon hly R cordaccording to the following terans:

cCJFOR 187~~2~~a

- --- IT HAS ]BEEN AIRRA'.GED THAT-

THE MOUTHLY RECORD,

0F MH CHIR 0IF &tOTAND,

lu ova.~,otsNeW Bruswiu.k, nd aujolnng
Pro,ae ),sIall lie COnatilnuet as lest ear.

Parceis of 5 Copies to one a(ittress, 01-50.
Parcels of 10 Copies 10 oine edidres, 3.00.
(With an extra copy gratis, as foranerly.
Siigie copies3 (thruugh the PoutOffi,)

Poat-paid--------- 0.50.

gî Agents aeill please obserre thai there i..
gratis cepy trilla parcels of JIVE.

Communications for insertion, ag weii as letbý

on business, tu e c.drs' tu

BEY. WMI. McXILLh4.%

BritdpviUr, East River, PWt'


